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SUMMARY
An experimentalinvestigationwas conductedtc assessthe effectsof noise
frequencyon bothtask performanceand annoyance. For the experiment,30
femalesand 30 ,na!es ervedas subjects. The studyconsistedof tests
involvinga complexpsychomotortaskwhich was performedin the presenceof:
(1) low-frequencynoise,90 dB SPL; (2) high-frequencynoise,90 dB SPL;or
(3) ambientnoise,55 dB SPL. Subsequentto an initialpracticesession,each
subjectperformedthe task for 50 minutesunder one of the randomlyassigned
experimentalconditions.Then annoyanceratingswere obtainedfor noisesof
variousfrequenciesthroughthemethodof magnitudeestimation.The resultsof
the presentstudysuggestthat high-frequencynoiseaffectsfemaleperformance
to a greaterextentthanmale performance.However,the possibleconfounding
effectsof learningand of sex differencesin ambientconditionsmake these
resultstentative. Contrastedto theseperformanceeffects,the sexesdi_ not
differin theirannoyanceratings. Thus, the implicationwas derivedthat
there is not a simpletransformationbetweenperformanceand annoyance
responses. A monotonicallyincreasingrelationshipbetweenannoyanceand noise
frequencywas found (exceptfor a decreasein annoyanceat 8,000 Hz). Therefore,C
it is concludedthatboth performanceand annoyanceresponsesmay r,eedto be
assessedin certainsituationsto adequatelydescribehumanreactionto noise.
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INTRODUCTION
The influence of noise on man has been measured through diverse physio-
logical, performance,and affective-type response measures (ref. l). Relative
to the effect of noise on performance, a recent literature review (ref. 2) has
indicated that noise which is high frequency (_ 2,000 Hz), high intensity
(_ 90 dB), random, and intermittent in nature, generally has a detrimental
effect on task performance. These same noise characteristics have been found
in part to determine the affective response of annoyance to noise (refs. l and
3). An extension of this reasoning leads to the question of whether or not
very low, yet audible frequencies such as those often found in industrial
settings, produce performance and annoyance reactions similar to those of high
frequencies,and if these performance and annoyance response measures are
related. Furthermore, it is of interest to determine if these response
measures vary between females and males.
Therefore, the purposes of the present experiment were: (1) to investigate
the effects of high- and low-frequency noise on complex psychomotor task
performance; (2) to assess the effects of noise frequency on annoyance ratings;
(3) to examine the relationship between performance and annoyance response for
these noise conditions; and (4) to determine if these performance and annoyance
responses vary according to sex of the person.
The information presented in this report was submitted as a thesis in
partial fulfillment of requirements for the degree of Master of Science,
Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta, Georgia, March 1979.
l
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METHOD
Thisexperimentwas dividedintotwo parts. The first partwas directed
at assessmentof the effectsof noise on performancewhereasthe secondpart
addressedthe effectsof noise on annoyance. The methodologie_associated
with each partof the experimentare discussedin sectionssubsequenttn a
descriptionof the subjectswho were commonto each partof the investigation.
Subjects
A totalof 60 collegestudents(30 femaleand 30 male, ages 18 to _0 years
old) vo!u_;;eeredto be subjectsin the study. Experimentalcoursecreditand
J
an opportunityto win one of threesmall cash prizeswere receivedfor
participation.Fivesubjectsfailedto be presentfor the seco,ldsessionand
were replaced.
PerformanceTests
Noiseexposure.-Three differentnoiseconditionswere presentedto the
subjectsduringthe performancetests. Thesewere:
(1) High-frequencynoiseconsistingof a recordingof a sabre saw
filteredto a broadbandnoise in the frequencyrangeof 2 to 20 kHz (dominant
bandswere 2.5, 3.15,and 8.0 kHz)adjustedto 90 dB SPL overall(re.2 x lO°5
N/m2).
(2) Low-frequencynoiseconsistingof a recordingof a large industrial
air compressorfilteredto a I/3-octavebandcenteredat 125 Hz adjustedto
90 dB SPL.
(3) Ambientnoiseof approximately55 dB SPL.
o
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The first two conditions were presented via audiometric headphones as ranou,,,
intermittentwith a 40 percent ontime ratio for a total time period varying
between 25 to 45 minutes (time varied f;r subjects to complete perfor,nance
task). The noise stimulus was approximately 2 seconds in duration. Offtime
varied randomly between 2 to 7 seconds. Ouring the ambient condition, subjects
wore inoperativeheadphones as an experimental control for any effect due to
wearing headphones. The frequency response of the headphones was flat to
8,000 Hz where it sharply dropped 12 dB.
Performance task apparatus.- Performance was measured with the NASA
Langley Complex Coordinator which is illustrated in figure I. The coordinator
rests at approximately eye level, 0.71 m from the subject, and is composed of
four sets of lights. Each set consists of five pairs of colored lights and is
associated with a limb of the body. The left lights in each set give the
problem and are referred to as "problem lights." The lights on the right in
each set are activated through movements of hand sticks by each hand and floor
pedals oy each foot. When the problem lights are activated, the subject moves
the coordinator controls, the sticks and pedals, until the "moving lights"
(the lights on the right) are aligned with each problem light. When the
correct answer is made for each set of lights and held for 0.25 seconds, a
new problem automatically appears. There are a total of 50 problems within a
period termed a trial. The experimenter's controls for the coordinator are
located in a separate room from that used by the subject.
Desi_n.- The basic design shown in Table I was usea to analyze both time
and error aspects of performance. These measures were defined as the time to I
I
: complete a trial, and as the number of overshoots per trial, respectively.
The design is a 3 x 2 x 6 split plot factoria] with I0 subjects per cell. The
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two betweengroup variableswere noisecharacteristics{highfrequency,low
frequency,and ambient)and sex. The withingroup variablewas trials,of
which therewere six,each containing50 problems. Subjectswithineach sex
groupwere randomlyassignedto one of the threenoise conditionsupon arrival
at the laboratory.
Procedure.-A noiseexposurehistory,medicalhistory,hearingtest
{consistingof the low-and high-frequencynoisesused in the study),and
healthcondition_ereobtainedfromeach subjectuponarrivalat the laboratory.
In orderto participate,subjectshad to meet specificcriteriain each of those
areas. Subsequentto thesetests,each subjectwas shownthe complex
coordinatorand was told thatthiswas an experimenton performance,but that
noisemay be heardfrom time to time. The instructionsgiven eachsubjectare
reproducedin AppendixA.
The performanceassessmentwas dividedintotwo sessions. For the first
session,the practicesession,the subjectwas given six trialswith a 90
secondintertrialinterval. No noisewas presented. The purposeof this
sessionwas to establisha baseline. Two days later,the subjectreturnedto
the laboratoryand was givenone practicetrial. After a 90 secondpause,the
testconditionbegan. For any experimentalcondition,six trials,with a
90 secondintertrialintervalwere presented. Duringbothsessionsthe
subjectswore headphones.Upon completionof the secondperformancesession,
annoyanceratingswere obtainedas describedin the followingsections.
AnnoyanceRatings
Noiseexposure.-One-thirdoctavebandsof pink noise (withcenter
frequenciesof 63, 125, 250,500, l,O00,2,000,4,000,and 8,000Hz) as well
5
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as samples of the low-frequency noise and of the high-frequency noise (used in
the Ferformance tests) were presented to subjects for magnitude estimations of
annoyance. All noises were 9G dB SPL. A l/3-octave band centered at 1,000 Hz
was used as a standard. Each noise was 2 seconds in duration with a 5 second
offtime between pairs of noises (standard and test noises). The noises were
recorded and presented via tape recorder and audiometric headphones.
Design.- The 10 noises were randomized (without replacement) for presen-
tation to a subject. Three such randomizations were presented to a subject.
Different randomizations were used for ditferent subjects.
Procedure.- Subsequentto the performance tests, described in previous
sections, each subject was provided instructions for the magnitude estimation
procedure which was used to evaluate the annoyanceof noises. The exact
instructions given to the subjects are presented in Appendix B.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The resultsof _he performanceand annoyancetestingare describedin the
followingtwo sections. A third sectionprovidesinformationfor comparison
of theseresponses.
PerformanceResponses
In order to summarizethe performancedata,analysesof variancewith
repeatedmeasureswere computedseparatelyfor the errorand the timedata.
No significanteffectswere found for the errormeasure,therefore,this
measureis not discussedfurther. For the timemeasure,the main effectfor
sex as wellas severalinteractionswere significantas shown in Table II. The
: importanceof these significanteffectsare discussedin successivesubsections
6
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Noiseeffects.-In general,performancewas worse for subjectsin either
the high-or low-frequencyconditionscomparedto those in the ambient
condition_as shownin figure2. The decrementsfor the low-frequency
conditionsgenerallywere found to be less than thosefor the high-frequency
conditions. The factthat subjectswere learningto performthe complex
coordinatoris displayedin the firstthreetest trials. However,sincean
asymptoticlevelof responseoccursfor the last three testtrials,the behavior
for the last threetrialscouldbe describedin termsof performance.Due to
the variabilityof responsesbetweennoise levelconditionsfor any of the
lastthreetest trials,it is difficultto assessthe noiseeffects. Generally,
on trials4 and 5, performancewas worse for the noisegroupsthan for the
ambientgroup. On trial6, all groupswere approximatelyat the same level
of performance,althoughit appearsthatthe noisegroupsmight have
continuedto improvemore than the ambientgroup if more trialshad been
presented. Overall,performancew_s worse for the high-frequencycondition
acrossall trialsexcepttrial4. Findingsof other studiessupportthese
results(refs.5 to ll).
Effectsof sex.-The analysisof variancein Table II indicatedthe main
effectfor sex as well as the sex x trialsinteractionwas significant.The
t
sex x trialsinteractionis illu_,tratedin figure3. As can be seen in this
figure,femalestook longerto completeeach trialthan did the males. The
significantinteractiondoes not reducethe importanceof themain effect.
Evidenceof the interaction ay indicatea differentrateOf learningfor this\
task for the males and females. An exactmeaningof *h: sex differencesis not
known. Data on differencesbetweenthe sexes in reachingasymptoticperformance
on the complexcoordinatorare not available. However,it is knownthata
7
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minimumof 6 hoursof practiceis requiredto establishsteady-state
performancefor males (ref.12).
Some informationabout the sex differencescan be obtainedfrom figure4
which displaysthe responsevarianceassociatedwith the interactionof sex x
noisex trials. The differencebetweensexes is most noticeablefromcomparing
the responsesof the femaleswith thoseof the males for the high-frequency
noiseconditions.The sex differencecan be in partattributedto the
differentialresponseof the two sexesto noise frequencycharacteristics.
However,becausetheseeffectsare confoundedwith a learningeffect,more
extensiveresearchis neededto clarifyeach separateeffect.
AnnoyanceResponses
The relationshipbetweenthe annoyanceratingsand noisefrequencycan be
seen in figure5. There is an increasingmonotonicrelationshipbetweenthe
annoyanceratingsand noisefrequencythrough4,000 Hz. The annoyanceratings
of the low-and high-frequencysounds(samesoundsused in the performance
tests)are also includedin figure5. Theseannoyanceresponsesfallwithin
the standarddeviationrangesof the corresponding125 Hz noiseand the 4,000
Hz noise. Theseresultsare essentiallyin agreementwith previousresearch
(ref.13). An analysisof varianceof the annoyancerctingsdisplayedno sex
differencefor thistypeof response. Similarresultswere obtainedby
reference14.
ComparisonBetweenPerformanceand Anncyance
Althoughtherewas a greaterdecrementin femaleperformancefor the high-
frequencynoiseconditionthan for the low-frequencynoise condition,the
performanceof themales for thesenoiseconditionswas generallythe reverse.
8
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However, it was found that for both males and females the high-frequency noises
were the most annoying. Thus,a simpletransformationbetweenthese response
measuresis not possible. A furtherimplicationis thatboth typesof
responses(performanceand annoyance)may be neededin certainsituationsto
adeqqatelydescribehuman reactionto noise.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
An experimentwas conductedto investigatethe effectsof noise on
performanceand annoyance. Sixtysubjectsperformeda complexpsychomotortdsk
while listeningto eitherhigh-frequencynoise,low-frequencynoise,orambient
noiseto determinethe effectson performance.Upon completionof the task,
annoyanceratingsof variousfrequencies(63to 8,000 Hz) were made by each
subjectusing the methodof magnitudeestimation.
The resultsof the presentstudy suggestthat high-frequencynoise
detrimentallyaffectsfemaleperformance,but it does not seemto affectmale
performance.However,the possibleconfoundingeffectsof learningand of sex
differencesin ambientconditionsmake theseresultstentative. Contrasted
to theseperformance ffects,the sexesdid not differin theirannoyance
ratings. Thus, the implicationwas derivedthatthere is not a simpletrans-
formationbetweenperformanceand annoyanceresponses. A monotonically
increasingrelationshipbetweenannoyanceand noisefrequencywas found (except
for a decreasein annoyanceat 8,000 Hz). Therefore,it is concludedthatboth
performanceand annoyanceresponsesmay needto be assessedin certain
situationsto adequatelydescribehuman reactionto noise.
9
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tAPPENDIXA
SUBJECTS'INSTRUCTIONSFOR THE OPERATIONOF THE COMPLEXCOORDINATOR
In frontof you is the complexcoordinatorapparatus. Reachout with yo,_"
lefthandand grasp the leftcontrolstick. Move it forwardand backwarda
few times. (Pause) Now move the stickuntilthe movinglight is alignedwith
the light in the next columnand hold it there. ("That'sright"or repeat
above.) This is a correctmatch for the leftarm when the two lightsare lit
as they are now. Now takeyour hand away. A correctresponseis made for this
machinewhen the fourm_tchingpairsoT lightsare on by simultaneousIvmoving
the two stickswithyour handsand the two floorpedalswith your feet until
all fourlightsare matchedto the coloredproblemlightsin the next column,
justas you did withyour lefthand. Let me repeat: when the four lightsare
on, match each problem_ight. If for instanceyou are to match the top light,
the correctanswerwould be the top light. Whenyou have correctlymatchedall
foursets of lights,a new problemwill automaticallyappear. Wigglethe
\
controlsif two responselightsare on simultaneously;n any one set. When
the red lightcomeson, begin. Work for approximately5 minutesuntil the
lightgoes off. Rest untilthe lightgoes on again,at which time,work "s
before. Keepthe earphoneson at all times. Work as rapidlyas you can. Any
questions?
L
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APPENDIXB
SUBJECTS'INSTRUCTIONSFOR THE ANNOYANCERATINGS
You are goingto be presenteda seriesof sounds. Beforeeach sound,a
standardsoundwill be presented. The annoyancelevel (howbothersomeit is)
of thisstandardis lO0. You are to tellme what numberyou wouldassignto
eachsound in comparisonwith the standard. Inother words,you are to tell
me how annoyingyou thinkeach soundis in comparisonto the standard. Try to
g;ve the app'_opriatenumberto each soundregardlessof what you may have
calledthe previoussound. If, for example,the soundseems twiceas annoying
as the standard,say 200. If it soundsone-fourth,say 25. _.syou know,
thereare infinitenumbersaboveas well as below lO0. You may use decimals,
fractions,or whole numbers. Pleaserate the soundsaccordingto how
annoying(i.e.,irritating,bothersome)theyare to you comparedto the
standard. The standardwill be presentedbeforeeach sound. Verballyrate
thissoundcomparedto the standardduringthe blank spacefollowingeach
sound. You may obs, - m few long blankspaces. Therewill be more sounds
presentedfollowing _e long spaces. Rememberthe standardof lO0 is
presentedbeforeeach sound. Are thereany questions? Then we will begin.
The firstsoundyou will hearwill be the standardvdth the annoyancelevelof
lO0.
ll
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TABLEI.- EXPERIMENTALDESIGNOF PERFORMANCETESTS*
Test TrialsNoise Sex
Characteristics 1 2 3 4 5 6
FemaIe 1
High (n = I0) i
Frequency iMale
I
(n : lO) i .-
Female J
Low (n : I0) I
Frequency Male
(n : I0)
FemaIe t
Ambient (n = lO)Noise
Male
(n: IO)
*Timeand errormeasureswere separatelyanalyzedas dependent
performanceresponsemeasures: Time = timeto completea
trial,second;Error= numberof overshootsper trial.
14
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Figure 3.- Comparative female and male performance.
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Figure 5.- Effects of noise frequency on annoyance.
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